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Executive Summary
This paper provides cross-country comparisons of indebtedness and over-indebtedness
along with the determinants of each. The relationship between over-indebtedness and
poverty are also discussed and the following conclusions were drawn:
Countries with high level of credit penetration exhibit a lower tendency of people using
credit for developmental purpose. Few people borrow for developmental purposes in
South Africa and Mauritius where credit penetration is the highest in the region. This might
suggest that credit is relatively easier to come by in the two countries. In contrast, a large
number of people in the Democratic Republic of Congo borrow for developmental
purposes. This might be due to, among others, relatively less stringent lending policies in
South Africa and Mauritius than in the Democratic Republic of Congo.
Over-indebtedness may not be necessarily linked to the dominance of either formal or
informal lenders. Over-indebtedness is not linked to a specific source of credit and this is
evident from the fact that both South Africa and Tanzania have the highest level of overindebtedness in the region despite the former having a formal lender-dominated market as
opposed to the latter where informal lenders are dominant.
South Africa stands out in terms of the number of institutions from which people
borrow money. While people in most countries in the region borrow from a single source
and a few borrow from two sources, a quarter of South Africans’ simultaneously borrow
from three sources, i.e., bank, other formal and informal lenders. This could be an
indication of high propensity for borrowing among South Africans or credit is easily
available in the country.
Formal credit is accessed mostly by those that own homes, earn higher income,
employed and live in urban areas. In South Africa, Botswana, Mauritius, Madagascar,
Tanzania, Zambia and Zimbabwe both bank and other formal credit are accessed by people
who are credit literate, that own homes, employed, earn higher income, and live in urban
areas. In most countries, informal credit is accessed by the unemployed, those that earn
low income or those living in rural areas.
Over-indebtedness is mainly driven by the lack of credit literacy and borrowing from
multiple sources. Lack of credit literacy is related to over-indebtedness in Mauritius,
Mozambique, Swaziland, and Zambia. In addition, the number of institutions from which
credit was obtained explains over-indebtedness in South Africa, Botswana, Mauritius,
Malawi, Swaziland, Tanzania, Zimbabwe and Madagascar.
Lack of income is not the main cause of over-indebtedness suggesting that behavioural
rather than economic reasons explain over-indebtedness in many countries. The
incidence of over-indebtedness is higher among low income segments of the population
only in South Africa, Mozambique, and Zambia while those that earn higher income are
I
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more likely to be over-indebted in majority of the countries. This implies that overindebtedness is more driven by behavioural characteristics rather than economic reasons.
Over-indebtedness is likely to impoverish the indebted. Over-indebtedness is related to
poverty in South Africa, Malawi, Swaziland, Tanzania, and Zimbabwe. However, it is not
related to poverty in Botswana, Mauritius, and Madagascar. The explanation for Botswana
and Mauritius might be the lower incidence of poverty in the two countries while it might
be the case that the poor in Madagascar finance their living cost by obtaining credit from
various sources.
Promote credit literacy everywhere. We observed that over-indebtedness prevails in
countries regardless of dominance of formal or informal credit. This suggests that
promoting credit literacy programs is important. Credit literacy programs that aim at
raising individuals’ awareness about the potential risk of borrowing and considerations they
need to make before applying for a loan will help in curbing the over-indebtedness
problem.
Unrestrained access to credit has the potential of aggravating poverty. While
reasonable access to credit can allow individuals to make life transitions, over-indebtedness
can erode income and lead to poverty. Therefore, financial regulators should ensure that
the financial sector provides credit products to individuals through a proper credit
assessment process.
Creating income generating capacity rather than promoting credit for the poor would
help in fighting poverty. It emerged from our analysis that income is an important
determinant of over-indebtedness. Therefore, devising policies that help people in
generating more income are likely to work better than promoting credit. As Hodson et al.
(2014:pp 335) rightly put it “what the poor need is not more credit, but perhaps better
credit, and most fundamentally more income”.

II
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1. Introduction
A third of adults in SADC are indebted and with access to credit from either a formal or
informal lender, while a quarter of adults exhibit signs of over-indebtedness which implies
that three quarters of those that borrow fall into the trap of over-indebtedness. However,
studies on over-indebtedness in the sub-region are scant. Therefore, this paper aims at
casting light on indebtedness and over-indebtedness of adults in the region through crosscountry comparisons. It also examines factors affecting indebtedness and overindebtedness, and assesses the link between over-indebtedness and poverty. We find that
over-indebtedness is mainly driven by lack of credit literacy and borrowing from multiple
sources. Interestingly, lack of income is not the main cause of over-indebtedness
suggesting that behavioural rather than economic reasons explain over-indebtedness in
many countries in the region.
Credit plays an important role in the life of modern society. It helps people in consumption
smoothing and hence in maintaining a lifestyle even when earnings fall short of
expenditure. It also allows people to respond to unexpected events such as illness, job loss,
and emergencies (Hodson et al., 2014). Credit allows individuals to start a business by
accessing start-up capital. It also allows individuals to finance their education enabling
them to specialise in skills useful for industrial development (De Gregorio & Kim, 2000). In
general, consumer credit has come to be regarded as empowering consumers to make
better lives for themselves by leveraging future earning potential (Kilborn, 2005). At a
macro-level, expansion of credit fuels household consumption (McCarthy & McQuinn, 2015)
which is important for economic growth.
There has been a remarkable rise in indebtedness among individuals which is driven by a
‘culture of consumption’ engendered by the introduction of massive growth in consumer
goods coupled with the ‘democratisation of credit’ that led to easier access to credit in
many countries across the globe (Kus, 2015). However, the extent of indebtedness differs
from one person to the other based on age, gender, marital status, religion, education and
income level (see for details Dwyer et al., 2011; Flores & Vieira, 2014; Howley & Dillon,
2012).
Notwithstanding its benefits, credit can also lead to significant stress when people are
unable to service their debt (Hodson et al., 2014). Increased availability of credit coupled
with pressure to spend on consumer goods is responsible for over-indebtedness. Overindebtedness 2 is a serious concern in many countries across the globe, and it is actually at
2

Over-indebtedness is variously defined by different organisations and authors. For instance, according to the
European Union(2013), households are considered over-indebted if they are having – on an on-going basis –
difficulties meeting (or falling behind with) their commitments, whether these relate to servicing secured or
unsecured borrowing or to payment of rent, utility or other household bills. On the other hand, Disney et al.
(2008), classify individuals as over-indebted if they are spending more than 25% of their gross monthly
income on unsecured repayments; or more than 50% of their gross monthly income on total borrowing
repayments (secured and unsecured); or have 4 or more credit commitments; or are in arrears on a credit
commitment for more than 3 months; and declare their household’s borrowing repayments to be a ‘heavy
burden’. However, subjectivity in determining the cut-off point makes Disney et al. definition less amenable
to wider adoption. A more appealing definition was forwarded by d'Alessio and Lezzi (2013) who use the debtpoverty indicator, according to which a household is over-indebted if its total borrowing repayments bring its
income below the poverty line. In this paper, we classify a person as over-indebted if the person is borrowing
to repay another debt, or does not want to borrow or had loan application turned down because of too much
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the forefront of policy making in many countries. The causes of over-indebtedness can be
explained from behavioural science, occurrence of risk events, and supply-side factors.
Behavioural science attributes over-indebtedness to ‘impulsivity’ and ‘overconfidence bias’.
According to Anderloni (2012:pp 294), ‘over-indebtedness is likely to happen to impulsive
individuals, who may adopt impatient, short-sighted behaviour patterns which make it
difficult for them to be fully aware of the consequences of their financial and spending
decisions’. Individuals may also exhibit ‘overconfidence bias’ in which they tend to be overly
optimistic about their susceptibility to problems of over-indebtedness (Kilborn, 2005).
Kilborn (2005) reports that overconfidence is aggravated by ‘illusion of control’ that leads
individuals to overestimate their ability to avoid negative events by controlling their
behaviour. Such behaviour leads to the decision to purchase, using debt if necessary,
regardless of the effect this choice may have on the sustainability of future debt levels
(Anderloni & Vandone, 2010).
Over-indebtedness can also happen when risk events arise that modify the initial conditions
in which the contract between creditor and debtor was concluded (Keese, 2009). According
to Disney et al. (2008), this includes loss of employment (including the failure of a business),
marital breakdown, and poor financial management by the household. In addition, an
unforeseen expense such as expensive medical care, an increase in the cost of debt,
unforeseen changes in family structure such as divorce or death of a family member, and
economic downturns that erode individual’s income can also lead to over-indebtedness
(Hodson et al., 2014).
Supply-side factors are also responsible for over-indebtedness of individuals (see Ironfield
et al., 2005 & Kilborn, 2005; Hurwitz & Luiz, 2007). According to Kilborn (2005), intense
competitive pressures forced lenders to advertise and structure their products in a manner
that would take advantage of the psychological biases and weaknesses of their customers.
This was confirmed by Ironfield et al. (2005) who reported that the financial services
industry is partly to take the blame for over-indebtedness in the UK. Similarly, Hurwitz and
Luiz (2007) attribute the increased household debt burden in South Africa to political and
legislative stance that encouraged wider access to the formal financial sector.
Ryoo and Kim (2014) have proven, through theoretical modelling, that a bank’s lending
policy is an important factor that determines an individual’s access to credit. They showed
that instability in the financial system is more likely when banks’ lending policies are more
accommodating and less sensitive to variations in the borrowers’ income. That is why Van
Heerden and Renke (2015) blame South Africa’s financial sector for a reckless lending
practice and suggest that lenders should take reasonable steps to do a proper credit
assessment in order to avoid reckless credit granting. A reckless lending regime is also
found to be the cause of susceptibility to credit card misuse and over-indebtedness of
young consumers in the UK (Awanis & Chi, 2014).

debt, or had debt restructured, or defaulted on a debt obligation, or had a garnishee or emolument order or
have been garnisheed.
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Demographic factors such as age, gender, number of dependents, work status, marital
status (Worthington, 2006; Ottaviani & Vandone, 2011; Schicks, 2014; Du Caju et al., 2016;
Aristei & Gallo, 2016) illness or disability (Patel et al.,2012;), financial literacy
(Gathergood,2012; Lusardi & Tufano,2015; French & McKillop,2016; Ironfield-Smith et al.,
2005) are important factors explaining over-indebtedness. Over-indebtedness can also be
caused by cross-borrowing that happens when one lender fails to satisfy the borrower’s
needs (Haile et al., 2015). In addition, Brunetti et al. (2015) reported that homeownership
increases the likelihood of over-indebtedness. At a macro level, change in interest rate,
general inflation and house price increase are likely to lead to over-indebtedness (Meng et
al.,2013; Miango et al., 2013; Kim et al.,2014). Moreover, financial innovation such as
mortgage securitisation is considered to contribute to over-indebtedness (Walks, 2013).
Over-indebtedness is concerning for it has serious consequences both at individual and at a
macro level. At an individual level, over-indebtedness is related with an increased chance of
emotional distress (Gathergood, 2012; Hodson et al., 2014), deterioration of well-being
and/or mental health (EU, 2013; Fitch et al., 2011; Nettleton & Burrows, 1998), bad health
(Angel, 2016; Shen et al., 2014; Cuesta, 2015), higher perceived stress and depression,
worse self-reported general health, and higher diastolic blood pressure (Sweet et al., 2013).
Over-indebtedness is also associated with decreased self-esteem and social relationships
(Wang, 2010). More concerning, over-indebtedness may increase a person’s chance of
involvement in crime as reported by McIntyre and Lacombe (2012) who find a link between
the level of personal indebtedness and observed pattern of robberies and thefts in Ireland.
Recent studies also report that over-indebtedness causes family breakdown leading to
higher divorce rates (see Bridges & Disney, 2016).
Excessive accumulation of debts also causes deterioration in households’ social and
economic well-being, thus leading to poverty (d'Alessio & Iezzi, 2013). Betti (2007) reported
that over-indebtedness can be a factor, even a major factor, in creating and sustaining
poverty, particularly among low-income, old age households and single-parent households
with young children. This was further confirmed by Dattasharma et al. (2016) who reported
that MFI loan repayments led to impoverishment.
At a macro-level, over-indebtedness is observed to hamper consumption over business
cycles and amplify recessions (Kukk, 2015). Over-indebtedness also leads to an increase in
non-performing loans that weakens bank balance sheets which may cause a credit crunch,
as financial institutions become cautious about lending. According to the EU (2013),
household over-indebtedness adversely affects the overall health of the economy by
curtailing aggregate demand, employment, and growth. Over-indebtedness also leads to a
social welfare loss (Nakajima, 2012).
The multi-faceted causes and consequences of over-indebtedness call for studies that
would guide policy to curb the problem, hence this paper. The rest of the paper is
structured as follows - the next section describes the data and presents the methodology.
Section three, presents the results of descriptive and econometric analysis, and the
conclusions drawn from the key findings are presented in section four. Section five presents
the policy implications.
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2. Data and methodology
2.1. The data
Data for the study were obtained from nationally representative FinScope Consumer
Surveys conducted in different years in 11 SADC member countries listed in Table 1 below.
Table 1: Sample size and year survey was conducted
Year of

Sample

Total adult population to

Country

survey

size

which the survey applies

1

Botswana

2014

1,503

1, 324, 572

2

Democratic Republic of Congo

2014

5,000

21, 698, 341

3

Madagascar

2016

5,040

11 ,327 ,321

4

Malawi

2014

3,005

8 ,025, 052

5

Mauritius

2014

4,000

921, 007

6

Mozambique

2014

3,905

14 ,431, 915

7

South Africa

2015

5,000

37, 320, 003

8

Swaziland

2014

3,440

565, 043

9

Tanzania

2013

7,987

24 ,231, 763

10

Zambia

2015

8,479

8 ,129 ,450

11

Zimbabwe

2014

4,000

6 ,998, 144

51,359

134,972,612

No

Total

2.2. Methodology
The analysis of the data comprised descriptive statistics including graphical analysis and
logistic regression analysis. Definitions of the variables that are included in the analysis are
presented in Table 3 (in appendix B). Cross-country comparisons were made on
indebtedness, over-indebtedness and related variables. To obtain a better picture of
differences in indebtedness and over-indebtedness across demographic characteristics,
indebtedness and over-indebtedness were analysed across gender, age, level of education,
employment status, personal monthly income category, and place of residence.
Logistic regression analysis was conducted to examine the determinants of indebtedness
and over-indebtedness and also the link between over-indebtedness and poverty. The first
model was used to identify factors affecting indebtedness while the second model assessed
the determinants of over-indebtedness. The third model examined the relationship
between over-indebtedness and poverty (please refer to Appendix A for a detailed variable
description and model specification).

4
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The difference in socio-economic characteristics of countries in the dataset leads to a
heterogeneity problem. We therefore run models using clusters of countries in the dataset.
The initial analysis involved two clusters with the first group comprising three countries,
i.e., South Africa, Botswana, and Mauritius (henceforth M3), while the rest of the countries
are included in the second group. South Africa, Botswana and Mauritius are clustered
together because they are upper middle income countries with a higher per-capita income
(see table 2). Besides, they exhibit a relatively well-developed financial sector and higher
level of financial inclusion. The remaining eight countries are grouped together because
they share similarity in terms of both economic and financial sector development.
Table 2: Per capita income and financial inclusion comparison of countries
World Bank
classification

Per capita
income(USD)

Formal credit
(% of adults)

Bank accounts
(% of adults)

Upper middle
income
Upper middle
income
Upper middle
income

6 684

18

50

6 497

34

85

5 879

45

78

Lower middle
income
Lower middle
income
Low income

2 342

9

54

798

4.5

25

484

5

14

Zimbabwe

Low income

431

13

30

Mozambique

Low income

418

6

20

Madagascar

Low income

273

5

12

Malawi

Low income

220

4

27

Democratic Republic of Congo

Low income

165

0.5

12

Country
Botswana
Mauritius
South Africa
Swaziland
Zambia
Tanzania

Source: World development indicators and FinScope.

Econometric models are implemented for the two groups separately, and models are also
estimated for each country separately.
3. Analysis and results
In this section, the results of descriptive and econometric analyses are presented. The
descriptive analysis involves a cross-country comparison of over-indebtedness and its
attendants while the econometric analysis involves identifying factors affecting
indebtedness and over-indebtedness. It also shows the link between over-indebtedness
and poverty.
To paint a picture on indebtedness and over-indebtedness at a regional level, we present
descriptive statistics generated using the aggregated data. This is followed by crosscountry comparisons of over-indebtedness and related variables using graphical analysis.
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3.1. Descriptive analysis
Analysis of descriptive statistics of variables used in the econometric models provides
interesting insights into indebtedness and related factors at a regional level. As shown in
Table 3 (in appendix B), 32 percent of adults in the region are indebted and access credit
from banks, other formal or informal sources. Interestingly, 36 percent of adults are credit
literate which exceeds the percentage of those that are indebted. A quarter of adults in the
region are over-indebted. Although this does not seem too much when viewed in isolation,
it is worrisome given that only a third of adults are indebted. It suggests that, on average,
78 percent of adults that access credit are over-indebted.
Analysis of usage of credit shows that while 20 percent of adults use loan proceeds for
productive purposes, 27 percent use it to buy food. Penetration of bank credit is small with
only 6 percent of adults having access to it while 10 percent have access to credit from
other formal institutions and 17 percent access informal credit. A comparison of sources of
credit shows that informal credit is more popular than either bank or other formal credit.
There is the potential to access secured formal credit because 63 percent of adults own a
home. In fact, the analysis of home ownership by rural/urban shows that home ownership is
higher in rural areas. However, given that formal financial institutions are scant in rural
areas means people in rural areas may not be able to use their properties 3 as collateral to
access credit. A look at other socio-economic factors shows that 41 percent of adults live in
urban areas, 30 percent have employment, 36 percent have primary schooling, 45 percent
have secondary schooling and 8 percent have post-secondary schooling.
3.1.1. Indebtedness and over-indebtedness across demographic characteristics
Analysis of indebtedness and over-indebtedness by gender shows that 33 percent of men
have credit compared to 32 percent of women. A further analysis of credit by source
revealed that slightly more women than men use other formal and informal credit. Slightly
more men than women use bank credit 4. Over-indebtedness exhibits the same trend as
indebtedness, with 26 percent of men exhibiting signs of over-indebtedness compared to
25 percent of women. A slightly higher level of over-indebtedness of men might be driven
by them having better access to credit.

3

It should be noted that home ownership does not necessarily mean having title deeds to the property so that
it can be used for collateral. By and large, homes in rural areas have no title deeds and thus cannot be used as
collateral for borrowing purposes.
4
We noted that 6.5 percent of men access bank credit compared to 4.5 percent of women; 11 percent of
women access loans from other formal institutions, and 17 percent of women access informal credit
compared to 16 percent of men.
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Figure 1: Indebtedness and over-indebtedness by gender
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24.4
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Indebtedness(Right axis)

Over-indebtedness

Source: FinScope

Studies show that the youth are more likely to be indebted and also assume higher burden
leading to higher chances of them being over-indebted (see Walks, 2014; Aristei & Gallo,
2016). Indebtedness across age groups exhibits a different trend than what was reported in
previous studies. As shown in Figure 6, 30 percent of the youth are indebted compared to
35 percent of adults and 27 percent of seniors. The youth are less indebted than adults but
more indebted than the seniors. Further analysis of indebtedness by types of institutions
(i.e., bank credit, other formal credit, and informal credit) shows that the youth have lesser
access to bank credit compared to adults and seniors. This might be due to the absence of
credit history for the youth that borrowers build over time.
Over-indebtedness exhibits a different trend than indebtedness. The youth are relatively
more over-indebted than both adults and seniors evident from the fact that 29 percent of
the youth are over-indebted compared to 22 percent of adults and 20 percent of the
seniors.
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Figure 2: Indebtedness and over-indebtedness by age
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Indebtedness is also associated with level of education. Indebtedness increases as one
moves from those who have no schooling to those with post-secondary schooling. As
shown in Figure 7, while 23 percent of those with no schooling are indebted, the
comparable figure for those with primary, secondary and post-secondary schooling are 27
percent, 35 percent, and 52 percent respectively. Further analysis of the four levels of
education by type of institutions from which credit was obtained shows that 29 percent of
those with post-secondary schooling had bank credit compared to 1 percent, 2 percent and
7 percent of those with no schooling, primary, and secondary schooling respectively. The
other formal institutions are also more accessible to those with secondary and postsecondary schooling. In contrast, informal credit is commonly accessed by those with no
schooling and primary schooling.
Analysis of over-indebtedness across levels of education shows that it is higher among
those with primary and secondary schooling and relatively lower among those with no
schooling and post-secondary schooling. However, comparison of over-indebtedness base
on over-indebtedness to indebtedness ratio 5 reveals that those with no schooling are the
most over-indebted followed by those with primary schooling. Over-indebtedness is
relatively lower among those with secondary schooling and very low among those with
post-secondary schooling.

5

The fact that 20 percent of adults with no education exhibit signs of over-indebtedness compared to only 23
percent of them having access to credit means 87 percent those that borrow experience over-indebtedness. A
comparable figure for those with primary, secondary and post-secondary schooling is 85 percent, 65 percent,
and 40 percent respectively.
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Figure 3: Indebtedness and over-indebtedness by level of education
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The effect of family structure on indebtedness and over-indebtedness was reported by
Flores (2014). Worthington (2006) reported that single parents and couples with
dependents are likely to be more financially stressed. According to Bridges and Disney
(2016), over-indebtedness is the cause and consequence of marital breakdown. An analysis
of indebtedness by marital status shows that it is lower among singles and widowed
individuals, while higher among the married and divorced. Lower indebtedness among
singles might be due to less financial responsibility and hence lower demand for credit.
Indebtedness is higher among the married and divorced which might be due to higher
financial responsibility.
Over-indebtedness is lower among the married and singles than the divorced and widowed.
Higher level of indebtedness among the divorced and widowed is consistent with previous
studies that report increased financial vulnerability and hence increased chance of overindebtedness among the two groups.
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Figure 4: Indebtedness and over-indebtedness by marital status
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Income is identified as an important factor affecting both indebtedness and overindebtedness (see EU, 2013; Flores, 2014). An analysis of indebtedness across three income
categories (i.e., low income, middle income, and high income) shows that indebtedness is
relatively higher among middle income groups than low income and high income groups.
Further analysis of indebtedness by source of credit reveals that bank credit is mostly
accessed by middle income groups while low income groups mostly rely on credit from
other formal institutions.
Over-indebtedness is disproportionally high among the low income groups compared to
middle income and high income groups. This is consistent with previous studies that report
a high degree of financial vulnerability among low income groups. The degree of overindebtedness is not commensurate with the degree of indebtedness among middle income
groups that shows relatively higher financial resilience.
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Figure 5: Indebtedness and over-indebtedness by income
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That employment status affects indebtedness and over-indebtedness was noted by
previous studies (see Disney, Bridges & Gathergood, 2008; Ottaviani & Vandone, 2011;
Philip et al., 2016; Aristei & Gallo,2016). The unemployed are likely to exhibit increased
financial vulnerability than the employed. Figure 10 shows that indebtedness is higher
among the employed than the unemployed and the retired. In fact, the unemployed exhibit
the lowest degree of indebtedness which might be due to supply-side factors including
eligibility particularly from the formal market. An analysis of source of credit for each group
reveals that the unemployed mostly rely on informal credit and less on bank and other
formal credit. The employed rely on bank and other-formal credit while retirees have
greater access to other formal credit.
Vulnerability of the unemployed is evident from a disproportionately higher degree of overindebtedness compared to the employed and the retired. The unemployed bear the
heaviest burden of over-indebtedness as evidenced by over-indebtedness ratio6 of 0.81
compared to 0.54 for the employed and 0.48 for the retired.

6

The over-indebtedness ratio is the ratio of over-indebtedness to indebtedness. For the unemployed, the
index is 0.81 which is 29 percent rate of over-indebtedness divided by 36 percent indebtedness rate.
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Figure 6: Indebtedness and over-indebtedness by employment status
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3.1.2. Cross-country comparison
Credit penetration varies across countries, and as shown in Figure 1, Mauritius is at the top
while the Democratic Republic of Congo is at the bottom of the distribution. The countries
can be clustered into three groups as high, moderate, and low credit penetration. The first
group comprises Mauritius, South Africa, Tanzania, Zimbabwe and Swaziland. The second
group comprises Madagascar, Zambia, Malawi and Botswana followed by a third group
that comprises Mozambique and the Democratic Republic of Congo. One can note that
there are differences even among countries within each cluster in terms of relative
penetration of formal and informal credit. From among countries in the first cluster, South
Africa is at the top with 45 percent of adults borrowing from formal financial institutions
followed by Mauritius where a third of adults access formal credit.
Tanzania, Zimbabwe and Swaziland exhibit relatively lower penetration levels of formal
credit and they have relatively large numbers of adults utilising the informal channel. The
variation in the nature of formal and informal access is also evident in the second cluster.
While Madagascar, Malawi, and Zambia have a higher penetration of informal credit,
Botswana has a lower penetration of informal credit and a relatively higher penetration of
formal credit. The same trend is noticeable among the last cluster where Mozambique has
a relatively higher penetration of formal credit than the Democratic Republic of Congo.
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Figure 7: Formal credit, informal credit and overall credit penetration.
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Proceeds from loans can be used to meet liquidity requirements such as paying for regular
expenses in cases where there is delay in income. Loans can also be used to invest in
activities that can potentially boost one’s income generating capacity-commonly known as
developmental activities such as investing in education, property, business or any other
similar activity. Although both liquidity management and investment in developmental
activities are important, too much usage of credit for liquidity management activities may
signal potential repayment problems. It may also show relative ease of accessing credit. We
classified borrowers into two groups as those that borrow for developmental purposes (to
pay for own and children education, start up a new business, expand existing business, buy
vehicles, and etc.) and those that borrow to buy food and clothing.
Cross-country comparisons of those who borrowed for developmental purposes shows that
57 percent of borrowers in the Democratic Republic of Congo use the proceeds for
developmental purposes compared to only 1 percent of adults in Madagascar. Higher
borrowing for food is the most common purpose in Malawi where 68 percent of adults
report to have done this and it is the least cited purpose in Botswana wherein only 4
percent of adults borrow to buy food. Strikingly, only 11 percent of adults in Mauritius
borrow for developmental purpose despite a relatively higher penetration of credit in the
country. In both South Africa and Mauritius, a quarter of adults borrow to buy food which
may imply a relative laxity of financial institutions in extending loans which might be due to
competitive pressure in the credit market or ‘reckless credit’ in the case of South Africa as
noted by Herdeen and Renke (2016). This calls for ensuring appropriate regulatory control
on the one hand and promoting credit literacy on the other.
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Figure 8: Credit penetration and reasons for borrowing
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A cross-country comparison of over-indebtedness shows variations across countries. South
Africa and Tanzania are the top of the over-indebted adults ranking with nearly a third of
adults reporting to experience over-indebtedness while Mauritius and the Democratic
Republic of Congo are at the bottom with 1 percent or less over-indebted. Given that 45
percent of adults borrow from the formal market, the over-indebtedness in South Africa is
related to the conduct of the formal credit market that can be tackled through regulation.
In contrast, the over-indebtedness problem in Tanzania is related to the informal market
activity that is not amenable to regulatory intervention. It may be in fact addressed through
credit literacy programs.
Mozambique, Botswana, Mauritius, and the Democratic Republic of Congo exhibit lower
levels of over-indebtedness than the rest of the countries in the region. However, the low
levels of over-indebtedness might be due to varying reasons. For instance, low levels of
over-indebtedness in Mozambique and the Democratic Republic of Congo may be due to
lower credit penetration (both countries have the lowest credit penetration record in the
region) while a proper market conduct might explain the trend in Botswana and Mauritius
(both have high level of formal credit usage). In general, the comparison shows that overindebtedness is not necessarily linked to either formal or informal credit.
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Figure 9: % of over-indebted adults vs formal and informal credit
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Over-indebtedness might also be caused by an individual’s ability to access credit from
multiple sources. As a result, this report groups adults into three categories. The first group
comprises those who borrowed either from a bank, other formal or informal institution. The
second group comprises individuals who borrowed from two sources (for instance, bank
and other formal or bank and informal or other formal and informal). The third group
comprises those who access credit from all the three sources.
As shown in Figure 4, cross-country variation is evident in the number of institutions used
to access credit. The countries can be fairly grouped into two categories. The first category
comprises countries where adults accessed credit from two types of institutions. The
second includes countries in which adults sourced credit from three types of institutions.
While the Democratic Republic of Congo, Mozambique, and Madagascar are in the first
category the rest are in the second category. South Africa stands out as an outlier among
the countries wherein adults accessed credit from three types of institutions because a
quarter of adults in the country reported to have accessed credit from three sources
simultaneously. This actually confirms our statement in the earlier section that in South
Africa credit is easy to come by. Besides, one can note that competition in the credit
market may not be confined within firms in the same institutional category but there seems
to be competition across institutions, i.e., across banks, other formal and informal lenders.
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Figure 10: % of over-indebted adults vs number of institutions from which credit was
obtained
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3.2. Econometric analysis
Drivers of indebtedness
Analysis of drivers of indebtedness provides interesting insights into factors affecting it. We
noted perceptible differences in the factors affecting indebtedness in the two groups. For
M3, indebtedness is significantly affected by credit literacy and it is important to access a
bank credit. Conversely, credit literacy is negatively related to access to informal credit
implying that the more literate one is the more likely one is to use bank or other formal
credit and less likely to use informal credit. Interestingly, credit literacy is positively related
to even informal credit in the second group. This might be driven by relative scarcity of
formal credit pushing people to the informal market regardless of their level of credit
literacy.
Our country-level models reveal disparities among countries within each group. In the M3
countries, South Africa and Botswana exhibit similar patterns where credit literacy
increases the chance of accessing bank and other formal credit while it decreases the
chance of accessing informal credit. In Mauritius, while credit literacy increases the chance
of accessing credit from banks, it decreases the chance of credit from both other formal
and informal institutions. This might be due to relative popularity of bank credit in
Mauritius. Likewise, the disparity in terms of the effect of credit literacy on indebtedness is
noticeable among countries in the second group. While credit literacy increases the chance
of accessing bank credit in all the countries except Swaziland, its effect on other formal and
informal credit varies. Credit literacy increases chance of accessing other formal credit in
Malawi, Mozambique, Swaziland, it decreases the chance of accessing credit in the rest of
the countries. Similarly, credit literate adults tend not to use informal credit in the
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Democratic Republic of Congo, while the tendency to use informal credit by credit literate
adults is high in Malawi, Mozambique, Swaziland, Tanzania, Zambia, and Madagascar.
In M3 countries, those that own a home are likely to access credit from bank and other
formal financial institutions while they are less likely to borrow from informal institutions.
Lower propensity among home owner’s to access informal credit might be due to their
ability to access the formal credit, eventually lowering their appetite for informal credit.
Informal credit is likely to be accessed by those that do not own a home which might be due
to absence of collateral requirement in the informal credit market. Strikingly, home
ownership is still useful in accessing credit in the second group, implying that the informal
providers might follow a relatively stringent credit policy due to higher demand for it. It
may also imply the lower likelihood of unsecured credit being extended due to the lack of
supply in adequate amounts.
As reported in Table 4 (appendix B) cross-country variations are evident in how home
ownership is related to access to credit. Within the M3 group, home owners in South Africa
are likely to access bank and other formal credit and less likely to access informal credit. In
Botswana, home owners are less likely to access either a bank, other formal or informal
credit. In Mauritius, while home owners are more likely to access bank credit, they are less
likely to look for other formal and informal credit. Within the second group, home owners
are likely to access bank credit in the Democratic Republic of Congo, Tanzania, Zambia,
Zimbabwe and Madagascar and less likely to access bank credit in Mozambique, Swaziland,
and Malawi. Home owners in the Democratic Republic of Congo, Tanzania, and
Madagascar are also likely to access other formal credit while those in Malawi,
Mozambique, Swaziland, Zambia, and Zimbabwe are less likely to access other formal
credit. Home owners are unlikely to use informal credit except in Malawi and Tanzania
which might be due to the relative scarcity of formal credit in the two countries.
Indebtedness is also affected by household size. In the M3 countries, those with larger
household size are less likely to access either bank, other formal or informal credit while
those in larger households in the second group are more likely to access credit from either
source. In fact, cross-country comparisons revealed that, within the M3 countries, those in
larger households in South Africa are more likely to access both bank and other formal
credit and less likely to access informal credit. In Mauritius, those in larger households are
more likely to access other formal or informal credit but less likely to access bank credit.
Among countries in the second group, those in the Democratic Republic of Congo, Malawi,
Mozambique, and Madagascar with larger households are less likely to access bank credit
and more likely to access credit from other formal or informal sources. In Tanzania,
Swaziland, Zambia and Zimbabwe, those in larger households are more likely to access
bank credit and informal credit and less likely to access other formal credit. Household size
increases the likelihood of accessing credit from other formal institutions in the Democratic
Republic of Congo, Malawi, Mozambique, Zambia, and Zimbabwe while it decreases the
likelihood of accessing credit from other formal institutions in Tanzania, Swaziland, and
17
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Madagascar. Household size increases the likelihood of accessing informal credit in all the
countries in the second group except Zambia and Zimbabwe.
Income is understandably one of the most important factors affecting indebtedness. In M3
countries, an increase in income increases the chance of accessing bank credit but
decreases the chance of accessing credit from other formal and informal institutions. This
implies that banks meet the financing needs of middle income and high income people
better than other formal and informal lenders. It also shows the importance of other formal
and informal financial institutions in serving lower income segments of the society. In the
second group, income increases the chance of accessing credit irrespective of its source,
albeit with varying degree of significance. Cross-country variations are evident within each
group. Within M3 countries, income increases the chance of accessing bank credit and
decreases the likelihood of accessing informal credit in all the three countries. Income
increases the chance of accessing credit from other formal lenders in Botswana and
Mauritius while it decreases in South Africa. For all countries in the second group, income
increases the chance of accessing bank and other formal credit. Income also increases
access to informal credit in the Democratic Republic of Congo, Malawi, Mozambique, and
Swaziland while it decreases access to informal credit in Madagascar, Tanzania, Zambia
and Zimbabwe.
Employment is related to higher chance of accessing bank and other formal credit and
lower chance of accessing informal credit in the M3 countries while it increases the chance
of accessing credit in the second group irrespective of the source. However, a closer look at
country-level models reveals that employment increases the chance of accessing credit
from all sources in Botswana and Mauritius. In South Africa, employment increases the
chance of bank and other formal credit while it decreases chance of informal credit. For
countries in the second group, employment is related to an increase in the chance of
accessing bank credit in all the countries except in the Democratic Republic of Congo and
Malawi. Employment also increases the chance of access to other formal credit in all the
countries except in Mozambique. The employed are also more likely to access informal
credit in all the countries except in Zambia.
In general, different factors explain indebtedness in each country. For instance, in South
Africa, bank credit is accessed by the credit literate, those that own homes, have a larger
household size, earn higher income, employed and living in urban areas. A similar pattern is
observed in Botswana, Mauritius, Madagascar, Tanzania, Zambia, and Zimbabwe. Other
formal credit is accessed by low income people in South Africa while informal credit is
widely accessed by low income people in most countries.
Drivers of over-indebtedness
Over-indebtedness can be triggered by a combination of supply-side factors, personal
characteristics and risk factors. However, our analysis in this section focuses on personal
characteristics of adults such as credit literacy, number of institutions from which credit
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was obtained, source of credit, home ownership and socio-demographic characteristics. As
reported in Table 4 (appendix B), credit literacy is positively related to over-indebtedness in
M3 countries implying that credit literate individuals are more likely to be over-indebted.
For countries in the second group, credit literacy is negatively related to over-indebtedness
implying that credit literate individuals in those countries are less likely to be overindebted. The difference in the effect of credit literacy on over-indebtedness between the
two groups might be due to relatively easier access to credit in the M3 countries compared
to countries in the other group. This could also be due to differences in the effectiveness of
consumer protection and market conduct regulation and implementation.
A closer look at individual country models shows variations even among countries within
each group. For instance, while credit literacy increases over-indebtedness in South Africa
and Botswana it decreases over-indebtedness in Mauritius. In the second group, credit
literacy is related to a higher chance of over-indebtedness in Malawi, Tanzania, and
Madagascar while it is related to lower chance of over-indebtedness in Mozambique,
Swaziland, and Zambia. The number of institutions from which credit was obtained is the
other important factor explaining over-indebtedness. Models for the M3 and other
countries all consistently show that the chances of over-indebtedness increases with an
increase in the number of institutions from which credit is obtained. This has been
confirmed through individual countries’ models where the number of institutions is
positively related to over-indebtedness in all the countries except Mozambique.
To examine the relationship between over-indebtedness and each source of credit, we
introduced one source of credit (i.e. bank, other formal, informal) at a time. For M3
countries, while bank credit increases the chance of over-indebtedness credit from other
formal and informal institutions is related to lower chance of over-indebtedness. In
contrast, for countries in the second group, bank credit is related to a higher chance of
over-indebtedness while other formal and informal credit is related to a higher chance of
over-indebtedness. However, a more nuanced picture can be painted when looking at
individual country models. Bank credit is related to higher chances of over-indebtedness in
South Africa, Mozambique, Tanzania, Zambia, and Zimbabwe while it is related to lower
chances of over-indebtedness in Botswana, Mauritius, Malawi, Swaziland, and Madagascar.
Credit from other formal institutions is related to higher chances of over-indebtedness in
Botswana, Mozambique, Swaziland, Tanzania, and Madagascar while it is related to lower
chances of over-indebtedness in South Africa, Mauritius, Malawi, Zambia and Zimbabwe.
Informal credit is related to higher chances of over-indebtedness in most countries except
in South Africa, Tanzania, Zambia and Zimbabwe. Those who borrow from a bank and
informal lenders are less likely to be over-indebted. Borrowing from other formal
institutions increases the chance of over-indebtedness calling for further probe into this
sector to see if there is loan sharking practice or laxity in extending loans.
Home ownership is positively related to over-indebtedness in both M3 and second group
countries. This has been confirmed through individual country models (except for
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Botswana, Zambia and Zimbabwe) which might be caused by inability of home owners to
repay their home loans. This is consistent with earlier finding by Brunetti (2015) who
reported that home ownership increases over-indebtedness.
Despite earlier reports by Ottaviani and Vandone (2011) that increase in household size is
positively related to over-indebtedness due to the financial burden caused by increased
number of dependents, our result suggests that increase in household size decreases the
chance of over-indebtedness. This might be due to a possible correlation between
household size and household income contributors. Over-indebtedness increases with age
in South Africa, Botswana, Mauritius, and Swaziland while it decreases as age goes up for
the rest of the countries. The result for the rest of the countries implies that younger
people are more over-indebted than older ones which is consistent with Flores and Vieira
(2014). This might be explained by a positive perception of the youth on debt as a necessary
investment in status attainment (Dwyer et al., 2011). Gender has a negative coefficient
which means women are more over-indebted than men.
Income is the other important predictor of over-indebtedness. Although the aggregated
model for M3 countries and the other groups suggests that increase in income increases the
chance of over-indebtedness, a look at country-level model results shows a positive link
between income and over-indebtedness in countries except South Africa and Mozambique.
A negative link between over-indebtedness and income in the two countries suggest that
people at a lower income quintile are more likely to suffer from the strains of overindebtedness.
While employment is related to lower chances of indebtedness in many countries, it
increases over-indebtedness in South Africa, Mauritius, and Mozambique which contrasts
with expectation. Urban dwellers exhibit higher chances of over-indebtedness in Botswana,
Mozambique, Swaziland, Tanzania, Zimbabwe, and Madagascar while they are less likely to
be over-indebted in the rest of the countries.
In general, seven factors stand out as useful variables explaining over-indebtedness. The
first is credit literacy, the lack of which leads to over-indebtedness in Mauritius,
Mozambique, Swaziland, and Zambia. Secondly, the number of institutions from which
credit was obtained explains over-indebtedness in South Africa, Botswana, Mauritius,
Malawi, Swaziland, Tanzania, Zimbabwe and Madagascar. Over-indebtedness is likely to
affect homeowners in South Africa, Malawi, Mozambique, Swaziland, Tanzania, and
Madagascar. Contrary to previous studies that report the number of dependents to
contribute to over-indebtedness, our result suggests that this is not the case except in
Tanzania. Over-indebtedness is also not strongly caused by lack of income because in
majority of the countries the over-indebted are those with a higher income. The incidence
of over-indebtedness is higher among low income segments of the population only in
South Africa, Mozambique, and Zambia. In most countries, employment acts as a shield
against over-indebtedness. However, employment is related to increased chance of over20
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indebtedness in South Africa, Mauritius, and Mozambique. While over-indebtedness affects
urbanites in Botswana, Mozambique, Swaziland, Zimbabwe, and Madagascar, it is a
common phenomenon among people in the rural areas in South Africa, Mauritius, Malawi,
Tanzania, and Zambia.
Over-indebtedness and poverty: is there a link?
Over-indebtedness has many negative consequences on the lives of people including health
problems, loss of self-esteem, marital break down, poverty, etc. However, we could not
assess all the possible adverse consequences that over-indebtedness can inflict upon
individuals due to limited data and hence examined only the relationship between overindebtedness and poverty. We measured poverty using the question “gone without food”.
As reported in Table 4 (Appendix B), over-indebtedness increases the chance of poverty
except in Botswana, Mauritius and Madagascar. This is consistent with previous studies
d'Alessio and Iezzi (2013) who reported that over-indebtedness can erode income to the
extent that people are unable to afford basic needs of life.
Credit literate individuals are less likely to experience poverty related to over-indebtedness
except in Malawi and Tanzania and this is consistent with our statement in the previous
section that credit literacy decreases the chance of over-indebtedness. Borrowing from
multiple sources increases the chance of poverty in some countries while it decreases it in
others. For instance, borrowing from multiple sources is related to increased chance of
poverty in Malawi, the Democratic Republic of Congo, Swaziland, and Madagascar while it
decreases the chance of poverty in South Africa, Botswana, Mauritius, Tanzania and
Zimbabwe. An inverse relationship between borrowing from multiple sources and poverty
might be due to people using borrowed funds to buy food, and hence reporting lower
incidence of poverty. As a caveat, a positive link between borrowing from multiple sources
and poverty might be due to reverse causality where the poor tend to look for credit from
multiple sources to sustain life.
Results of the aggregated models show that home ownership is related to lower chances of
experiencing poverty. However, the individual country models suggest that this is the case
only in some countries. Home owners in Botswana, Malawi, Swaziland, and Zimbabwe are
more likely to experience poverty while those in South Africa, Mauritius, the Democratic
Republic of Congo, Tanzania, and Madagascar are less likely to experience poverty.
Household size is related to increased chance of poverty in countries except in Swaziland,
Tanzania and Zimbabwe. Women are more likely to be impoverished in South Africa,
Botswana, and Mauritius than the rest of the countries. Obviously, income decreases the
chance of poverty across all the countries and the same is true for employment. Similarly,
incidence of poverty is lower in urban areas than rural areas implying that the brunt of
poverty rests on the shoulders of the rural people.
In general, over-indebtedness is related to poverty in South Africa, Malawi, Swaziland,
Tanzania, and Zimbabwe. However, over-indebtedness is not related to poverty in
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Botswana, Mauritius, and Madagascar. The explanation for Botswana and Mauritius might
be the lower incidence of poverty in the two countries while it might be the case that the
poor in Madagascar finance their living cost by obtaining credit from various sources.
4. Conclusions
This paper reported cross-country comparisons of indebtedness and over-indebtedness
along with the determinants of each. The paper also examined the factors affecting
indebtedness and over-indebtedness using aggregated regional data. The relationship
between over-indebtedness and poverty has also been discussed and the following
conclusions have been drawn:
Countries with high levels of credit penetration exhibit a lower tendency of people
using credit for developmental purpose. Only a few people borrow for developmental
purposes in South Africa and Mauritius where credit penetration is the highest in the region
which might suggest that credit is relatively easier to come by in the two countries. In
contrast, a large number of people in the Democratic Republic of Congo borrow for
developmental purposes. This might be due to the relatively stringent lending policy in
South Africa and Mauritius than in the Democratic Republic of Congo.
Over-indebtedness may not be necessarily linked to either formal or informal lenders.
Over-indebtedness is not linked to a specific source of credit and this is evident from the
fact that both South Africa and Tanzania have the highest level of over-indebtedness in the
region despite the former having formal lender-dominated markets as opposed to the
latter where informal lenders are dominant.
South Africa stands out in terms of the number of institutions from which people
borrow money. While people in most countries in the region borrow from a single source
and a few borrow from two sources, a quarter of South Africans’ simultaneously borrow
from three sources. This might show high propensity to borrowing among South Africans
or easily available credit.
Formal credit is accessible mostly to those that own homes, earn higher income,
employed and live in urban areas. In South Africa, Botswana, Mauritius, Madagascar,
Tanzania, Zambia and Zimbabwe formal credit are accessed by people who are credit
literate, that own homes, employed, earn higher income, and live in urban areas while
informal credit is accessed in most of the countries by the unemployed, those that earn low
income or those living in rural area.
Over-indebtedness is mainly driven by lack of credit literacy and borrowing from
multiple sources. Lack of credit literacy is related to over-indebtedness in Mauritius,
Mozambique, Swaziland, and Zambia. In addition, the number of institutions from which
credit was obtained explains over-indebtedness in South Africa, Botswana, Mauritius,
Malawi, Swaziland, Tanzania, Zimbabwe and Madagascar.
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